Latex content in adult vaccines.
Hypersensitivity reactions to natural rubber latex are well-characterized occupational concerns for health care personnel. Health care providers are at increased risk for exposure and possibly transmission of vaccine preventable diseases. Therefore, many health care facilities require providers to be vaccinated against these diseases to maintain employment. Mandatory vaccination for these health care providers presents potential challenges and safety concerns. Using a commercial Latex Allergen ELISA Assay kit for Hev b 1, we evaluated the latex content of HAVRIX, ENGERIX-B, TWINRIX, and BOOSTRIX all manufactured by GlaxoSmithKline. These data demonstrate undetectable Hev b 1 content among all of the vaccines tested. This study provides the first known data regarding natural rubber latex content in adult vaccines. Our study revealed undetectable levels of Hev b 1 natural rubber latex content in the tested adult vaccines. These data provide evidence for prospective studies into the safety of vaccinating latex allergic patients.